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Chapter 1 

  

  

Abstract  

  

This capstone project proposes a 10-minute drama film about the story of the Rama 

lives in Jeddah and suffers from mental illness. . The project will involve pre-

production, production, and post-production phases. The first part of the capstone 

thesis (VDP  

450) consists of two chapters. Chapter 1 provides an introduction with background 

information,  

brief history, and significance of the project. Chapter 2 includes the project Script, 

Treatment,  

Synopsis, Concept, and Storyboard  

  

Introduction and Project Description  

Rama is a 25 year young girl. She lives alone in Jeddah and works for a media and 

advertising company. She has a psychiatric illness   

 One day, she meets her colleague who likes her and decides to approaches and helps 

her after knowing her problem from her friend. The colleague looks for her and her 

problem. He discovers that the reason for her suffering is her childhood with her 

parents. Actually, he can approach Rama and tries to persuade her to start treatment. 

Rama agrees to and starts treatment. In the end of the film, Rama retaliates because 

she does not want anything to think about the past.  

  

Literature Review (Secondary and Primary Research)  

Psychologists aren’t the only people who seek to understand human behavior and 

solve social problems. Philosophers, religious leaders, and politicians, among others, 

also strive to provide explanations for human behavior. But psychologists believe that 

research is the best tool for understanding human beings and their relationships with 

others. Rather than accepting the claim of a philosopher that people do (or do not) 

have free will, a psychologist would collect data to empirically test whether or not 

people are able to actively control their own behavior. Rather than accepting a 

politician’s contention that creating (or abandoning) a new center for mental health 

will improve the lives of individuals in the inner city, a psychologist would 

empirically assess the effects of receiving mental health treatment on the quality of 

life of the recipients. The statements made by psychologists are empirica, which 

means they are based on systematic collection and analysis of data.  



The Scientific Method  

All scientists (whether they are physicists, chemists, biologists, sociologists, or 

psychologists) are engaged in the basic processes of collecting data and drawing 

conclusions about those data. The methods used by scientists have developed over 

many years and provide a common framework for developing, organizing, and 

sharing information. The scientific method is the set of assumptions, rules, and 

procedures scientists use to conduct research.  

In addition to requiring that science be empirical, the scientific method demands that 

the procedures used be objective, or free from the personal bias or emotions of the 

scientist. The scientific method proscribes how scientists collect and analyze data, 

how they draw conclusions from data, and how they share data with others. These 

rules increase objectivity by placing data under the scrutiny of other scientists and 

even the public at large. Because data are reported objectively, other scientists know 

exactly how the scientist collected and analyzed the data. This means that they do not 

have to rely only on the scientist’s own interpretation of the data; they may draw their 

own, potentially different, conclusions.  

Most new research is designed to replicate — that is, to repeat, add to, or modify — 

previous research findings. The scientific method therefore results in an accumulation 

of scientific knowledge through the reporting of research and the addition to and 

modification of these reported findings by other scientists.  

Laws and Theories as Organizing Principles  

One goal of research is to organize information into meaningful statements that can 

be applied in many situations. Principles that are so general as to apply to all 

situations in a given domain of inquiry are known as laws. There are well-known  

laws in the physical sciences, such as the law of gravity and the laws of 

thermodynamics, and there are some universally accepted laws in psychology, such 

as the law of effect and Weber’s law. But because laws are very general principles 

and their validity has already been well established, they are themselves rarely 

directly subjected to scientific test.  

The next step down from laws in the hierarchy of organizing principles is theory. A 

theory is an integrated set of principles that explains and predicts many, but not 

all, observed relationships within a given domain of inquiry. One example of an 

important theory in psychology is the stage theory of cognitive  

 



 

 

development proposed by the Swiss psychologist Jean Piaget. The theory states that 

children pass through a series of cognitive stages as they grow, each of which must 

be mastered in succession before movement to the next cognitive stage can occur. 

This is an extremely useful theory in human development because it can be applied to 

many different content areas and can be tested in many different ways.  

Good theories have four important characteristics. First, good theories are general, 

meaning they summarize many different outcomes. Second, they are parsimonious, 

meaning they provide the simplest possible account of those outcomes. The stage 

theory of cognitive development meets both of these requirements. It can account for 

developmental changes in behaviour across a wide variety of domains, and yet it does 

so parsimoniously — by hypothesizing a simple set of cognitive stages. Third, good 

theories provide ideas for future research. The stage theory of cognitive development 

has been applied not only to learning about cognitive skills, but also to the study of 

children’s moral (Kohlberg, 1966) and gender (Ruble & Martin, 1998) development.  

Finally, good theories are falsifiable (Popper, 1959), which means the variables of 

interest can be adequately measured and the relationships between the variables that 

are predicted by the theory can be shown through research to be incorrect. The stage 

theory of cognitive development is falsifiable because the stages of cognitive 

reasoning can be measured and because if research discovers, for instance, that 

children learn new tasks before they have reached the cognitive stage hypothesized to 

be required for that task, then the theory will be shown to be incorrect.  

No single theory is able to account for all behaviour in all cases. Rather, theories are 

each limited in that they make accurate predictions in some situations or for some 

people but not in other situations or for other people. As a result, there is a constant 

exchange between theory and data: existing theories are modified on the basis of 

collected data, and the new modified theories then make new predictions that are 

tested by new data, and so forth. When a better theory is found, it will replace the old 

one. This is part of the accumulation of scientific knowledge.  

The Research Hypothesis  

Theories are usually framed too broadly to be tested in a single experiment. 

Therefore, scientists use a more precise statement of the presumed relationship 

between specific parts of a theory — a research hypothesis — as the basis for their 

research. A research hypothesis is a specific and falsifiable prediction about the  



 

 

relationship between or among two or more variables, where a variable is any 

attribute that can assume different values among different people or across different 

times or places. The research hypothesis states the existence of a relationship 

between the variables of interest and the specific direction of that relationship. For 

instance, the research hypothesis “Using marijuana will reduce learning” predicts that 

there is a relationship between one variable, “using marijuana,” and another variable 

called “learning.” Similarly, in the research hypothesis “Participating in  

psychotherapy will reduce anxiety,” the variables that are expected to be related are 

“participating in psychotherapy” and “level of anxiety.”  

When stated in an abstract manner, the ideas that form the basis of a research 

hypothesis are known as conceptual variables. Conceptual variables are abstract 

ideas that form the basis of research hypotheses. Sometimes the conceptual variables 

are rather simple — for instance, age, gender, or weight. In other cases the conceptual 

variables represent more complex ideas, such as anxiety, cognitive development, 

learning, self-esteem, or sexism.  

The first step in testing a research hypothesis involves turning the conceptual 

variables into measured variables, which are variables consisting of numbers that 

represent the conceptual variables. For instance, the conceptual variable 

“participating in psychotherapy” could be represented as the measured variable 

“number of psychotherapy hours the patient has accrued,” and the conceptual variable 

“using marijuana” could be assessed by having the research participants rate, on a 

scale from 1 to 10, how often they use marijuana or by administering a blood test that 

measures the presence of the chemicals in marijuana.  

Psychologists use the term operational definition to refer to a precise statement of 

how a conceptual variable is turned into a measured variable. The relationship 

between conceptual and measured variables in a research hypothesis is diagrammed 

in Figure 3.1. The conceptual variables are represented in circles at the top of the 

figure (Psychotherapy and anxiety), and the measured variables are represented in 

squares at the bottom (number of hours the patient has spent in psychotherapy and 

anxiety concerns as reported by the patient). The two vertical arrows, which lead 

from the conceptual variables to the measured variables, represent the operational 

definitions of the two variables. The arrows indicate the expectation that changes in 

the conceptual variables (psychotherapy and anxiety) will cause changes in the 

corresponding measured variables (number of hours in psychotherapy and reported 

anxiety concernts). The measured variables are then used to draw inferences about  



 

the conceptual variables.Table 3.1 lists some potential operational definitions of 

conceptual variables that have been used in psychological research. As you read 

through this list, note that in contrast to the abstract conceptual variables, the 

measured variables are very specific. This specificity is important for two reasons. 

First, more specific definitions mean that there is less danger that the collected data 

will be misunderstood by others. Second, specific definitions will enable future 

researchers to replicate the research.Conducting Ethical Research  

One of the questions that all scientists must address concerns the ethics of their 

research. Physicists are concerned about the potentially harmful outcomes of their 

experiments with nuclear materials. Biologists worry about the potential outcomes of 

creating genetically engineered human babies. Medical researchers agonize over the 

ethics of withholding potentially beneficial drugs from control groups in clinical 

trials. Likewise, psychologists are continually considering the ethics of their research.  

Research in psychology may cause some stress, harm, or inconvenience for the 

people who participate in that research. For instance, researchers may require 

introductory psychology students to participate in research projects and then deceive 

these students, at least temporarily, about the nature of the research. Psychologists 

may induce stress, anxiety, or negative moods in their participants, expose them to 

weak electrical shocks, or convince them to behave in ways that violate their moral 

standards. And researchers may sometimes use animals in their research, potentially 

harming them in the process.  

Decisions about whether research is ethical are made using established ethical codes 

developed by scientific organizations, such as the Canadian Psychological 

Association, and federal governments. In Canada, the federal agencies, Health 

Canada, and the Canadian Institute for Health Research provide the guidelines for 

ethical standards in research. Some research, such as the research conducted by the 

Nazis on prisoners during World War II, is perceived as immoral by almost everyone. 

Other procedures, such as the use of animals in research testing the effectiveness of 

drugs, are more controversial.  

Scientific research has provided information that has improved the lives of many 

people. Therefore, it is unreasonable to argue that because scientific research has 

costs, no research should be conducted. This argument fails to consider the fact that 

there are significant costs to not doing research and that these costs may be greater 

than the potential costs of conducting the research (Rosenthal, 1994). In each case,  



 

before beginning to conduct the research, scientists have attempted to determine the 

potential risks and benefits of the research and have come to the conclusion that the 

potential benefits of conducting the research outweigh the potential costs to the 

research participants.This list presents some of the most important factors that 

psychologists take into consideration when designing their research. The most direct 

ethical concern of the scientist is to prevent harm to the research participants. One 

example is the well-known research of Stanley Milgram (1974) investigating 

obedience to authority. In these studies, participants were induced by an experimenter 

to administer electric shocks to another person so that Milgram could study the extent 

to which they would obey the demands of an authority figure. Most participants 

evidenced high levels of stress resulting from the psychological conflict they 

experienced between engaging in aggressive and dangerous behaviour and following 

the instructions of the experimenter. Studies such as those by Milgram are no longer 

conducted because the scientific community is now much more sensitized to the 

potential of such procedures to create emotional discomfort or harm.  

Another goal of ethical research is to guarantee that participants have free choice 

regarding whether they wish to participate in research. Students in psychology classes 

may be allowed, or even required, to participate in research, but they are also always 

given an option to choose a different study to be in, or to perform other activities 

instead. And once an experiment begins, the research participant is always free to 

leave the experiment if he or she wishes to. Concerns with free choice also occur in 

institutional settings, such as in schools, hospitals, corporations, and prisons, when 

individuals are required by the institutions to take certain tests, or when employees 

are told or asked to participate in research.  

Researchers must also protect the privacy of the research participants. In some cases 

data can be kept anonymous by not having the respondents put any identifying 

information on their questionnaires. In other cases the data cannot be anonymous 

because the researcher needs to keep track of which respondent contributed the data. 

In this case, one technique is to have each participant use a unique code number to 

identify his or her data, such as the last four digits of the student ID number. In this 

way the researcher can keep track of which person completed which questionnaire, 

but no one will be able to connect the data with the individual who contributed them.  

Perhaps the most widespread ethical concern to the participants in behavioural 

research is the extent to which researchers employ deception. Deception occurs 

whenever research participants are not completely and fully informed about the  



 

nature of the research project before participating in it. Deception may occur in an 

active way, such as when the researcher tells the participants that he or she is 

studying learning when in fact the experiment really concerns obedience to authority. 

In other cases the deception is more passive, such as when participants are not told 

about the hypothesis being studied or the potential use of the data being collected.  

Some researchers have argued that no deception should ever be used in any research 

(Baumrind, 1985). They argue that participants should always be told the complete 

truth about the nature of the research they are in, and that when participants are 

deceived there will be negative consequences, such as the possibility that participants 

may arrive at other studies already expecting to be deceived. Other psychologists 

defend the use of deception on the grounds that it is needed to get participants to act 

naturally and to enable the study of psychological phenomena that might not 

otherwise get investigated. They argue that it would be impossible to study topics 

such as altruism, aggression, obedience, and stereotyping without using deception 

because if participants were informed ahead of time what the study involved, this 

knowledge would certainly change their behaviour. The codes of ethics of the  

Canadian Psychological Association and the Tri-Council Policy Statement of  

Canada’s three federal research agencies (the Canadian Institute of Health Research  

[CIHR], the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada  

[NSERC], and the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada  

[SSHRC] or “the Agencies”) allow researchers to use deception, but these codes also 

require them to explicitly consider how their research might be conducted without the 

use of deception.  

Ensuring that Research Is Ethical  

Making decisions about the ethics of research involves weighing the costs and 

benefits of conducting versus not conducting a given research project. The costs 

involve potential harm to the research participants and to the field, whereas the 

benefits include the potential for advancing knowledge about human behaviour and 

offering various advantages, some educational, to the individual participants. Most 

generally, the ethics of a given research project are determined through a cost-benefit 

analysis, in which the costs are compared with the benefits. If the potential costs of 

the research appear to outweigh any potential benefits that might come from it, then 

the research should not proceed.  

 



 

Arriving at a cost-benefit ratio is not simple. For one thing, there is no way to know 

ahead of time what the effects of a given procedure will be on every person or animal 

who participates or what benefit to society the research is likely to produce. In 

addition, what is ethical is defined by the current state of thinking within society, and 

thus perceived costs and benefits change over time. In Canada, the Tri-Council 

regulations require that all universities receiving funds from the Agencies set up an 

Ethical Review Board (ERB) to determine whether proposed research meets 

department regulations. The ERB is a committee of at least five members whose goal 

it is to determine the cost-benefit ratio of research conducted within an institution. 

The ERB must approve the procedures of all the research conducted at the institution 

before the research can begin. The board may suggest modifications to the 

procedures, or (in rare cases) it may inform the scientist that the research violates 

TriCouncil Research Policy Statement and thus cannot be conducted at all.  

One important tool for ensuring that research is ethical is the use of informed consent. 

A sample informed consent form is shown in Figure 3.2, Informed  

consent, conducted before a participant begins a research session, is designed to 

explain the research procedures and inform the participant of his or her rights during 

the investigation. The informed consent explains as much as possible about the true 

nature of the study, particularly everything that might be expected to influence 

willingness to participate, but it may in some cases withhold some information that 

allows the study to work.  

  

  

Methodology  

A drama and fiction film format will be used to produce a 20-minute film about the 

story of rama life With which Psychological accumulations  it has The project will 

involve pre-production, production, and post- production phases. Secondary and 

primary research was conducted to collect background informa- tion, facts, tools, 

software, and archival materials that will be helpful for the proposed project About 

Psychological accumulations  

 The research includes history and strategies Models for people with Psychological 

accumulations   
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Logline  

Rama lives in Jeddah and suffers from psychological accumulations  

   

  

Synopsis  

Rama has psychological accumulations because of her past with her parents meeting 

her boyfriend from childhood and decides to help her  
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Creative Treatment         

In one of media companies in Jeddah, Rama goes to her work and sits in her office 

next to her friend Maya office. Rama is very formal in her work. She wears formal 

wearing with neutral colors black and white. . One day, she talks to her friend 

Maya i came late becouse i wakeup early and go to walk Rama goes to the manager 

and shakes her because she came late and Rama's father was thinking when he was 

shaking her  

 She comes the next day and removes the roses from her office, saying who put her 

and look at her with a gusto and says Ante that you put In the cafeteria and meet 

Faisal and come to know about himself and say to her Do you remember me, 

remember him, but do not tell him that  

The next day comes all energy and asks for juice Rama tells Maya Ban that she is 

coming today to a painting exhibition to see her drawings And Maya will bring it 

from when and when thou willst put it Maya thinks when her mother scolds her for 

drawing  

Faisal comes and Maya is planning to lunch with the intention of meeting Dr. Ammar 

Rama gets closer to Faisal and begins treatment with Dr. Ammar  

    

   

  

    

    

    

   

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

  

Budget  

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Director’s Statement  

  

This idea is inspired by the reality we live in. It is a problem that society sufferers 

from. We decided to talk about this subject to give people a message that their 

treatment of their children was influenced- encoded by their personality. The film 

took a month. This film (Rama Film) is realistic and suffers from many people. The 

main character that will Psychological accumulations   Rama, who suffers from 

Psychological accumulations  

.The editing type has a fast rhythm in which the viewer is at risk. Most of the film 

rhythm is normal. We will add music (piano playing). There are no sound effects.  

  

  

  

  

  

  



  

 Concept Arts  

 

 

  

  

  



  

  

  

  

  

  

 

  

Character Design  

  

  

Rama: a young girl working in media and advertisement company. She has 

Psychological accumulations due to the circumstances she witnessed in 

her childhood.  

  

  

Maya: Rama friend in the office. She is sociable and liked by all staff. She notices 

Rama strange behavior.  

  

 

 

 



  

  

Faisal: an employee in the same company, cooperative and likes to help others. He 

meets Rama   

  

  

Faisal: Dr. Nafsi, a friend of Faisal, is treating Rama  
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Script/ تراكمات   

  

  المشهد االول  

  ..راما تمشي لممارسة الرياضة في الصباح الباكر 



  

 ( 2)المشهد

 . صباحا- 8:30 شركة اإلعالم. خارجي

 . تدخل راما الى الشركة وتنظر الى الناس باستغراب ثم تتجه الى المصعد وتضغط الزر متجهة الى مكتبها

 . ما يدق هاتف را. يرافقها موظف جديد بالشركة 

  راما 

  انا بالشركة اطلبيلي معاكي قهوة

  ينظر اليها فيصل بنظرة اعجاب ونظرة يحاول ان يتذكر من هيا 

  تدخل راما المكتب 

  مايا 

  ،المدير سال عنك ومعصب  ليه تأخرتي 

  راما

 ) الزهور موجودة بالمكتب(كنت امشي بالممشى 

  مايا

  ن متىتنظر اليها بستغراب وتقول لها اووووه م

  يدخل احد الموظفيين 

  الموظف 

  راما المدير يبغاكي 

  تذهب راما الى المدير 



  المدير بصوت حاد وعالي 

  ،اعرف انك جيدة  بالعمل لكن الى متى التاخير في كل شي الين متى يا راما هذا االستهتار 

 ) فالش باك ماضيها مع اهلها (راما

  اسفه اخر مرا اوعدك 

 ( 3)المشهد 

 . صباحا- 8:35 مكتب راما. شركة االعالم. خارجي 

تدخل راما الى مكتبها وتجلس وتقوم بترتيب المكتب بدقة وترا زهورا على الطاولة وتقوم برميها وتضع بدالها 

 . مجسم مكعبات

  راما 

  مين اللي حط الورود بمكتبي انتو عارفين بكره االلوان الكثيرة

  

 ) بنظرة استغراب(مايا

  نتي اللي حطيتي الورود امس اشبك؟راما ا

  تنظر اليها راما  بنظرات حاده وال تعير اهمية للموضوع وتجلس 

 ) ٤(المشهد 

 تذهب راما الى الكافيتريا وتقابل فيصل ينظر اليها فيصل ايضا بنظرات يريد ان يتاكد اننها راما من عالمة في  

  ، راسها قام 

 ) نشوف الحادث ( نرجع فالش باك 

  صل بابتسامة عريضة في

 !!! راما

  راما 



  نعم تفضل 

  فيصل بكل حماسة 

 فيصل (مو مصدق راما كيف حالكك انا فيصل كنت جاركم في الحي وكنت سبب باالصابة اللي على جبينك 

  تذكرتيني ،؟) بخجل

 ) فالش باك تتذكره  (راما بنظرة مرتبكة 

  ،لالسف وتاخذ طلبها وتذهب  ال 

 .  رة استغراب من ردة فعل راما فيصل ينظر بنظ

 يذهب فيصل لتناول الغداء مع اصدقائه وبالصدفة يجيبون سيرة راما فيستمع لتعليقات الموظفيين عليها انها 

  غريبة التصرفات 

 .  يسرح فيصل قليال  

 )  ٥(المشهد 

وتدخل الى مكتبها وتسلم  تدخل راما الى الشركة وتقوم بالتسليم على جميع الموظفين واالبتسامة ال تفارقها

 على 

 مايا مستغربة من لبس وشكل راما ان اليوم شكل وامس شكل وتعابير . صديقتها مايا المجاورة لها بالمكتب 

  راما تتصل على الكافتيريا. وجهها مليئة بالتساؤالت

  راما

  مرحبا ؟ كيف الحال؟ ابغا من فضلك عصير كوكتيل وفيه قطع الفراولة والمنجا ف

  نظر اليها مايا مستغربة وتكمل عملها ت

  راما 

  مايا تجي اليوم معرض الرسم راح اعرض رسماتي وراح يجو اشهر الرسامين في السعودية 



  مايا 

  انتي ترسمي ؟ 

  راما 

 ) كيف اهلها معارضين ومؤيديين (فالش باك الى ماضيها 

  يقاطعهم فيصل ويدخل بحجة يسال عن ورقة للعمل ويذهب 

  خارجي -صباحا ) (6 هدمش

 بعد اتفاق مسبق من راما وفيصل ان يتقابلو في البحر تاتي راما ع الموعب و تلتلقي بفيصل وبصحبته احد 

  اصحابه

  فيصل 

  اوه راما جبتي علي الوقت 

  راما 

  ،طبعا طبعا  تضحك 

  قيصل 

  راما اعرفك هذا صديقي عمار وهو كمان يحب الرسم ويروح معارض 

  مبتسمه تمد يدها لتسلم راما 

  اهلين عمار تشرفت 

  عمار يمد يده 

  ،الشرف ليا  اهليين 



  

   

  صباحا في الشركة ) ٧(المشهد 

   فيصل

  السالم عليكم 

  راما 

  وعليكم السالم 

  فيصل 

  كنت حاب اخذ رايك فبعض الديكورات المقترحة للبرنامج الجديد ؟

  راما 

  اوك تفضل 

  فيصل 

  ،تغيير للروتين  ش رايك بما انه وقت غداء نروح  مطعم قريب من هنا واكله طعم ونتكلم طيب اي

  راما  بكل حماس 

  فكرة حلوا

 ) ٨(المشهد 

  صباحا  ١٢- المطعم - خارجي 

  ،ثم بالصدفة يرا صديقهه عمار ثم يسلم عليه وتسلم عليه راما  يجلسن في المطعم ويتحدثان عن الشغل وياكوالن 



  ل فيص

  تعال اجلس معنا 

  عمار 

  ال ما ابغا ازعجكم

  راما 

  ال تفضل عادي

 ال نرا سوا تعابير وجههم من غير ( ،يتحدثان عمار و راما  ،يذهب فيصل الى الحمام  ثم يجلسون ويتحدثون 

  ثم ياتي فيصل ) صوت 

  الشركة ) ٩(المشهد 

  فيصل يتصل 

 ) متحمس (فيصل 

  لتلها ؟ وهل اقتنعت ؟دكتور عمار حكيني كيف ق

  دكتور عمار بكل برود 

  ال تقلق وافقت تبدأ العالج وكل شي تحت السيطرة 

  مشاهد ورا بعض لكذا يوم انو راما تقربت من فيصل واصبحت جيدة وال تتغير 

 ) مشاهد سريعة (ومشاهد لراما مع الدكتور عمار برا وهو يتحدثون 

  راما لزيارته يمرض فيصل ويتنوم في المستشفى تذهب 

  تتفق راما مع الممرضة وترتدي زيها وتدخل لغرفة فيصل وفي يدها ابرة قاتلة وتقتل بها فيصل 



  ثم تذهب لتسلم على الدككتور عمار 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Storybod  

  

  



 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  



  
  

  

  

  

   

  

  
Chapter 3     

  

  

Pre-Production stage:  

  
We have modified the text in some scenes. We have changed some scenes from outdoor to indoor 

due to delayed permits. We encountered difficulties in choosing the shooting places because of the 

delay in permits. We did not have some sites where we should shoot. We contacted the people in 

charge of the places we filmed and identified the days of filming. We have made a declaration 

required representatives to experience their performance and choose the best. We sent the 

advertisement in social networking programs. We have had a problem with the camera we need is 

not available at the university, there is only a 5D camera.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 
  

  

 

  
Production stage:  

Our film was filmed in multiple locations: like al shallal and iqraa and Starbucks and 
hospital and Restaurant we starting shooting after we founded the Appropriate 
representatives, The shooting times were 12 hours for 8 days, we start shooting first thing 
in iqraa , hospital , Restaurant and then alshalal and the last thing in Starbucks   

  

  

  

  

  



      

Post-production stage:  
We arranged the files before editing work in order to be easy on us. We corrected the color and 

choose the movie theme yellow color. We chose music that fits the film.  

  

  

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

   


